
THIRD MAN IS GONE

Anojher Mystery at the Head

of Grave Creek.

MINER DISAPPEARS FROM SIGHT

J". X,.- - Dickenson Has Vanlslied a
Completely as Harmon Snyder and

Old Man Kirk: Did Before
Him.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept- - 10. (Special.)
Z. IX- Wilson, a reliable citizen of Yon-calla- T

Or., tells of the mysterious disap-
pearance of his uncle, James L. Dicken-
son, near the head of Grave Creek, Jack-
son County.

Dickenson "was last seen alive by his
mining partner, Henry Zimmerman, on
April 27. Together the men had gone
from their mineto Placer a few days pre-

vious, Dickenson remaining there tempo-
rarily and Zimmerman returning to the
mine.

Three days later Dickenson returned to
the mine and spoke to Zimmerman, who
was busy in their cabin. A few minutes
later the latter came outside, but Dicken-
son had disappeared and has not been
Been since. The missing man had many
relatives in this county.

It is a strange coincidence that the
place where Dickenson disappeared is just
over the ridge from where Harmon Sny-

der mysteriously disappeared three months
ago and only a few miles from Coffee
Creek, where an old man named Kirk dis-
appeared about two years ago.

Mr. Dickenson was about 58 years of
age, of medium height and weighed about
265 pounds.

RIGHT TO COXDEMN' PROPERTY.
Supreme Conrt Ruling in Case

Brought Up by Boom Companies. ,

OX.YMPIA, Wash., Sept 10. (Special.)
The Supreme Court, in an important de-
cision filed today, rulesthal one corpora-
tion 'may have the right to condemn the
property of another corporation of like
character to be used for like purposes.
Tho right to condemn In any particular
case depending upon the facts and cir-
cumstances appearing therein.

In the case before the Court the Samlsh
Boom Company had been doing business
under the laws of the state for a vear
when the "Union Boom Company organized
and purchased tide land booming grounds
froni the state that had been in use by
the Samlsh Boom' Company. The latter
then sought to condemn the lands, but the.
lower court denied its petition.

The Supreme Court holds that Samlsh
Boom Company, though having rendered
itself liable to action for ejectment as
trespasser by the owner, had not for-
feited its right to render Its possession
lawful by the" exercise of its power of
eminent,, domain. The lower court is or-
dered to summon a jury to assess the
amount of damages under the condemna-
tion proceedings.

CHILD MURDERER TO HAXG.

Jlob Was Ready to Lynch Jackson
if the Verdict Was Otherwise.-- "

MISSO'ULA, Mont, Sept 10. A special
to the Missoullan from Hamilton says
that the jury in the Jackson murder case
brought In a verdict of murder In the
first degree being out one hour and 15
minutes.--. ,

The case is that in which Walter Jack-
son, Is charged with assaulting
Fannie Buck, of Stevensvllle, August 13,
the child dying fron knife wounds In-

flicted.
The defense was weak today and took

up but little over an hour. Jackson,, sat
unmoyed during the entire trial and
showed no comprehension of the verdict
He Ignored his father and mother, 'who
sat beside him.

Judge Webster will pass sentence next
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock. The pen
alty for the crime is hanging.

A mob had been organized quietly during
the trial with the intention of taking
Jackson from the jail in case the verdict
did not meet with their expectations and
lynching him. When It became known that
hanging would result from the verdict the
armed men withdrew to let the law take
Its course.

MISS CLARK INHALED GAS.

Handsome Daughter of the Late San
Jose Millionaire Found Dead.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. Miss Isa
bella Duncan Clark, daughter of the late
William Squire Clark, the San Jose mil
lionalre, committed suicide in her apart
ments at the McNutt Hospital early today
On a chair by her ride she placed a. smajl
gas stove, from which the gas steadily
escaped, the fumes of which caused
death.

There was no doubt the deed had been
planned deliberately, for the dead woman
was partftLlIy disrobed and clad In a dress
ing-sac- k and on a stand nearby was an
envelope addressed to Dr. McNutt and
containing a holographic will.

The dead woman was one of the four
handsome Clark sisters, well known in
this city and San Jose, and was 32 years
old. Miss Clark suffered frequent spells
of melancholia and had twice before at
tempted suicide.

OLY3IPIA COUNCILMAN ARRESTED
Charged With Obstructing a Gov

ernment Waterway.
OLYMPIA, Wash., Sept 10. (Special.)

Because the city is endeavoring, to build
a floating dock for public, uses In the
Fourth-stre- et end of the Government
waterway forming part of Olympiads har
bor, Mrs. E. Horr today caused the ar
rest of two of the members of the City
Council and a number of workmen em
ployed on the float on the charge of ob
stnucting a Government waterway.

The float is being built for the accommo
dation of the people who come to Olyr&pia
In boats to do their trading. The float
was moored alongside of the upper end
of Horr's dock, which was the moving
cause or Uie dlilerence.

Councllmen Richardson and Weston
were directing the work which was being
Hastened m oraer to nave the work com
pleted before an injunction could btf
lerv-ed-

.

INDIANS OWN THE TIDELANDS.
Washington Supreme Court Sustains

Land Commissioner's Ruling.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Sept 10. (Special.)

The state has no title to tldelands that
lie within the limits of an Indian reser
vation, where the boundaries of the res
ervation were fixed by treaty with the
Indians, executive order of the. President
or patent by the Government Issued prior
to the admission of the state to the union
according to a decision handed down by
the Supreme Court today.
The decision settles a much mooted ques

tion and vests title in the Indians to
very large area of tide lands within the
borders of the state, as the boundaries
Df nearly all the reservations that abut
an Puget Sound extend to the low tide
line. The decision sustains a ruling of
the present board of State Land Com
tnlssloners.

CAPTAIN DENTLER INVALIDED.

at Agricultural Col
lege Recuperating at Philomath.
PHILOMATH, .Or., Sept 10. (Special.)

Captain E. Dentler, of the Eleventh

Infantry, TT. S. A., now on a sick
leave from the Philippines, is at the home
of his wife's mother. Mrs. A. Gellatly,
who resides neax( Philomath.

Captain Dentler left Manila July 14,
sailing on the transport Logan., The route,
which was by way of Nagasaki to San
Francisco, was covered in- 26 days. As a
result 'of five years' continuous service in
the tropics the Captain five monhts ago
succumbed-- . to physical prostration. He
was Invalided four months in tho hospital
at Manila Just prior to his departure
from the islands. -

Captain Dentler was 'detailed as- Com-

mandant of cadets at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College in 1S34. He served with ef-
ficiency in this capacity until the begin-
ning of hostilities with Spain, when he

his reertment and saw service In
Cuba and Porto Rico. "While in service'ont
,the latter island in 1898, he was promoted
to the Captaincy.

LAAD BOARD JS SATISFIED, r

Can Lend All Its Money at Good In- -

terest Rate.
SALEM. Or.. Sept 10. (Special.) In
lew of the fact that the. loans from the

school fund have exceeded the repayment
of loans bv S300.000 in the-pa- st year, the
State Land Board is not worryinpf-tfve- r the
action of the Corvallls School Board In
selling $8000 i per cent bonds to a local
investor.

"We are lending money in Benton
County at G per cent Interest on gilt-ed-ge

real estate security", remarked a
member of the boaroV today, "and if some
Benton County man wants to take the
bonds at 4 per cent we shall not try to
prevent him."

The decrease in the surplus tunas mai- -
cates a radical change in business. Up to

year- - aeo the surplus was steadily in
creasing. Borrowers from the school fund
were making money and paying off their
indebtedness. Since people have gotten out

debt the ' Investment fever has pos
sessed them and they are now borrow
ing for the purpose of buying property.

The board makes inaulry concerning tne
use that Is to be made of the borrowed
money and learns that in a large propor-
tion of cases the money is wanted for the
purpose of adding to a farm or enlarging
the present investment. "People are com-

ing here from the East and buying prop-
erty," said a member of the board, "and
when Oregon people see newcomers buy-
ing, they take the fever too and begin to
buy. That accounts largely for the fact
that our loans have exceeaea payments
by about $300,000 in the past year. The sur
plus is now less than JSOO.WW,

The State Land Board is not oisposea to
ask school districts to borrow from the
state at 5 per cent Interest when they
can borrow from private Individuals at 4

per cent The board does not tninic, now-eve- r,

that many loans can be made now at
ner cent as was done in uorvaiiis.

Money is more in demand than it was a
ear or two ago and the .rate oi interest.

i .

Whether 4 per cent bonds issuea wiuioui
nfforfnir them to the State Land Board
at 5 per cent are valid is a question the
board will leave for tne district and the I

purchaser to settle, for the board will not
ask a district to pay 5 per cent if it. can
get money at 4 per cent . .

PISHWAY PLANS APPROVED.

Will Enable Salmon to Climb Falls
at Oregon
CITY. Or.. Sept 10. (Special.)

H.G.Van Dusen, State Fish Warden, was
is the cltv today and 'adopted plans ana
specifications for the fish-ladd- er that is
to be installed at tne wiuameue raus. ;

The fish way will be 400 feet in length and
will enable the salmon to cover a raise j

of 42 feet and reach the waters of the
upper Willamette River..The route of the
fishway will be over the island, through
which the course will be Diasiea. it win
consist of pools 20x10 feet between
which there will be a raise of about three
feet of as

of

construction
will probably cost all of tne

that has appropriated pur
pose.
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SEATTLE-CAR- S RUNNING

SO NEW MEN AND
TURNS CO.

Are for
the San Francisco

to - Help- Taezfe - -

SEATTLE, Sep 10. , There , was no
In the" street-ca- r'

today. The operated .all.but four
cars the morning, and all but
oh the lines during- .Hhe

men all toldj to' show up for
work. The hired 30 new men
today and turned away 60 other applicants

the did not have time to
them."

Tho
and. made no to get men to

leave their cars' The
mit that they studying out a plan of
campaign, but they say will yet win
out. -

San

The are
L Cornelius, president of the San

He due here on

They are also in communication with
the international headauarters in
and'' they do not just what do
until Mr. .geta here. He will
given of the end
of the If he pares to take hold of
such a following, and will work in
harmony the com
posed of delegates from the other unions
of the city.

BY

Sketch of the Life of the Late
L. Chamberlain.

SALEM, Or., 10.
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17, 181G. His with a
came to 1857, by way of the
Isthmus,

Kv .. ,
.viiii

The Late M. L. Chamberlain.
L J

that year. were two
the from San Francisco
to Portland the Columbia, W.
H;

,V ,r. t.o enve thu rnurae the "Mart" all his friends called him.
flshwav being out of the main of ' was rona telling how, upon their arrl- -
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p Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.) I rocking chairs belonging to his younger
At a of Circuit Court held twin sisters, which had been from
here yesterday four prisoners in wie aou win mem ne remained tv

ikll oleaded guilty and were sen- - til his appeared, him
by Judge as uraveiy guaxaing .if ineir eiiecis

Sidney Plttman, two years In the peni-- in the, wilderness.
tentlary for up and robbing E. Tfc principal object his Joseph
L. at July 22. Cha"mberlaln, had In coming to

James Fitzgerald, two years, for steal- - was to do missionary work the In- -

a saddle from George LJOiiins' ieea uians. Aiier spenaing a few weeks at
KtAhles in May 8. the home of Joel Palmer, at Day- -

B. Mason, one year, for ton, he located at Grand Ronde and
under a pretense, oy repre- - school at the agency for four years. In
himself as an agent for an East-- iao2 the entire family moved Marlon

ern publishing house. and settled In the hills immediate- -
Oscar Warren, $150 line aays in iy south of Salem. At this time the fam- -

jall for on E. Hy of one and seven daugh- -
Tn Justice Walter

was trial on a charge stealing
$98 an unlocked safe the Elite
saloon In Roseburg.

TRIED.

Administration
Concern to Be Investigated.

GROVE, CaL, Sept The
Episcopal

consider against
Dr. J. D. Hammond's administration
the Francisco branch of Metho- -

Concern.
ducted present cumercuce.

VALUATIONS WASHINGTON.

Returns County Boards Show
Increase $20,000,000.

Sept.
on all classes property in the

State returned to
Board by county

making position

tabulated
may equalize pur

taxation.
Schedule

returns (Including
thereon),

County.-- '
...h 2,901,510

Chehalis
1.252.556
2.0S4.123
3,811,112
2,716,314

Douglas 3,158,230
1,293,702

Jefferson LG57.780

1.582.695

Klickitat

Okanogan-
L921.7S4

23.290.S37

Skagit
Skamania

8,482,188

Stevens
Thurston.. 3.533,593

7,003.992
Whatcom 7.918.9S3
Whitman 9.034,375
Yakima 5.800,526

$207,955,647
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Chamberlain

H. D. and was
Clerk in 1SS0, and In

in 1m ne was a
of the State for Marion

County, and through two sessions
of the Legislature, during the last of

he secured the of the meas
ure which the Reform
School. y

During the succeeding years he was en- -

boards an increase over tho return t gaged In various business enterprises in
hv the counties last year, $21,438,795. baiem, ana in 1839 he was appointed to

the total valuations for assess- - . the responsible of of tho
ment purposes In the $2S2,370,941, for State Board, beginning the work on
. - a. UlThfl.. MS ' T .... 1 Iftnn "TTTIAU I

the year iaiw. ui mis increase is jouuiuj i, uuu ucv nuci--
rhareed to real estate. $10.107.72S-t- o per- - lty ne aiscnargea tnis trust, always to the
sonal property, and to railroad sausraction of the uoard and to the In- -
trackage. of. the people at large. His close

The from all the counties are ' application to the increasing business of
"now In. and are that the ; this important of the State Gov
board the values the
poses of state

which the county
on estate

oitv lots and uer--

Value
estate.

Adams
991,362

Chelan
Clallam
Clark

Cowlitz

Ferry
3S3.078

L629.525
5K6.392

King
Kitsap
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Lincoln

370,858
Pacific
Pierce
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522.30S- -
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--Value-
Raliroad Total of
tracks, all property.

$ 1,178,452 $ 430.695 $ 4.510.657
563.460 - L554.S22

1,534.355 426,127 7,793,695
546.494 473,915 2.Z7S.963
193,063 2.277.1SG
702.180 131.320 4.644.612

. 9SS.770 41Z.Sk 4.117.939
431.305 29S.974 3,891.140

1.366,609 602.618 5.127.457
506.50S 360.312 2,160,522
401.S29 444,665 1,229,572
523.323 87.745 2.240.593'

77.931 . 9S6.323
253.133 50.000 1,92)0.913

13,324,522 1,833,705 73,276.137
474.922 2.057,617

1.176.2SS 565.330 4.495.844
9221361 115.500 3.192.805
56S.520 3S3.405 5.017,316

Z.515.443 939.177 30.543.977
146.605 100.0S2 ' 1,327,195
855,336 1,226.194
350.064 216.972 2.488.820

5,114,236 ' 1.16S.333 29,573.405
178,455 938.924

1,267,556 531,798 6,200,751
2J4.V43 3,000 620.251

2.306.174 1.201,220 11.9S9.G12
7.023.876 1,541,920 . 32,139.395
.1,181,459 769,324 3.S94.031

9S0.352 479,185 4,993,130
. 161,738 815.45S

2.493.332 1.334.SS5 10.832.209
2,144.034 672.2G1 10.735 278

( 2,836.785 1,544.160 13,445,320'
1,133,468 515,950 7,672,324

$56.C79,8S1 $17,835,413 $282,370,941

PROLONGED

v TRIUMPH

OUR GREAT ALTERATION SALE
CONTINUES TO CREATE EN- - .

THUSIASM AMONG ALL
CLASSES OF PEOPLE.

Teachers, Physicians, Attorneys,
ministers, Business Men and
Mechanics Are All Finding What
They Want In Instrument and
In Price.

Buyers HTA xrwrifnlnir no Innnnvpn.
lence- whatever from the work of altera-tion, qur main salesroom has not yet
been Invaded by the workmen, and it still
contains plenty of very elegant bargains.
As flue pianos as you ever saw, at prices
we can assure you you never before heard

Come Today; They're Selling Fast
We Can't keen lnRtmmpnti llkn thuw at

tne prices wo have made on them. JusttninK, we are sacrificing our elegant Kim-ball- s,

Webers, Chickerings, as well as allthe remainder of our line of fine pianos,
twenty-si- x makes In all. When you cansave 02S.OO on a $300.00 piano, or 5112.00 ona $2o0.00r utc., etc, nobody is going to hes-
itate long about doing It Buyers arequick to see it, it is such a simple propo- -
cmuu, una umc is wny our sales lists are
mounting up so fast

Odd Pianos
Slightly damaged pianos, pianos thatpave been taken In exchange for our regu-

lar makes, samole nlanos and second-han- d
pianos, scores of them, all in flrst-clas- 3

condition, and many of them absolutely-
new.

Here Are Some of the Prices
Rudolph upright piano, good order...? S2
Mathushek. very fine tone ..; 157
Newby & Evans, upright rosewood..; 160
oucmuuu cs vu., woinui, uz
Hained Bros., fancy walnut 178
Haines Bros., largest size 21S
Jacob Doll, elegant oak 218

.srey, new, rancy manogany 247
Stelnway, largest size, , ebonized, up- -'right 1 158
Packard, new, fine mahogany 250
ocuaeuer, iancy manogany k ikiStelnway, fancy rosewood 275
Cramer, jnew. walnut 1KB

.Kingsbury, walnut 147
bnerwood. large, mahogany 145
Ludwlg, fancy oak, new .1S5
Singer,, new, mahogany 16S
Singer, oak. like new 135
Ar B. Chase, rosewood, 135
Bailey, fancy walnut used 168
ijeicnt, very line order i 148
Milton, nearly new 21S

Square Pianos
For Practice work and for oeonle who

own their homes and do not have to move,
these pianos are none too large They arevery substantially made, are in perfect
conauion, ana win stand a great deal of
tlcnfn
Very fine JS50 Weber, now.v $135
Chlckering. line, but case worn 95
Elegant $800 Stelnway.. 95

Other makes, such as Steck. Newton.
Ivers & Pond, Hardman. etc. (24 different
ones;, ior is, ?Z7, $36. $52 and $6S. Pay $3
or eacn montn till paid for.

Parlor Organs
Estey. walnut . $ 44
Kimball, walnut .4... 46
Estey, oak 42
Estey, very fancy 54
Estey, fancy walnut 46
Kimball, oak t- E6
Sctrultz. oak 25
Packard, walnut ' 44
Packard, walnut 36
Mason & Hamlin 28
Mason. & Hamlin, fine '. 54

Ana aozens or others.
As to Payments

Cash Is preferred, of course, but no rea:
sonablc offer as to payments will be re-
fused during this sale.

Remember, we guarantee the nriees as
well as the quality. Money back if not sat
lsiaciory or as represented applies to every
ii.maci uLiim, gct'ui or smaii, at .tuners
Piano House.

Our unconditional guarantee croea with
every piano iye sein

we are sure tOv niease. vou in vmir nnr.
seven mousana people wno

have purchased their pianos df us will tellyou bo.

uver

ler, who, with two sons, survives hiifi. He
lived an active life of honor and useful
ness, and has gone to that undiscovered
country leaving behind him a good name
for honesty, sobriety and duty consclen
uousiy penormea. .tie nes ourled in City
view cemetery immediately south of Sa
lem on the crest of a hill overlooking the
city, near the base of which over to the
west and a few hundred feet below, silent-
ly glides the "Beautiful Willamette," Im
mortalized by'hls schoolmate, Sam Simp-son-

as, softly calling to the sea. It pur
sues Its ceaseless journey through the wid
ening valley. Mart Chamberlain was my
friend and I feel It my duty to pay this
tribute of respect to his memory.

T. T. G.

HO Q,I7I AM LABOR UNION.

All Organizations in. the Town In
Central Trades CounclL

HOQUIAM, Wash., Sept 10. (Special.)
The Hoquiam Central Trades Council was
organized last night The unions repre
sented are carpenters, 'longshoremen,
shingle-weaver- s, wood workers, retail
clerks and the Federal Labor Union. Tho
following officers were elected:

President, W. A. Brisco; nt

M. F. Watson; secretary, A H. Devlne;
treasurer, Sam Harris; statistician, C
Chris tenson; sergeant-at-arm- s, J. G.
Brown.

The object of the Council is mutual pro
tectlon. Every union represented is al
lowed three delegates to the Council, to
whom all disputes are referred before any
definite action Is taken.

MATLOCK WILL RUN FOR MAYOR.

Prominent Pcndlctonian Agrees to
Head a Citizens Ticket.

PENDLETON. Or., Sept 10. (Special.)
William F. Matlock has signified his ac
ceptanco of a request that he come out as

canaiaaie ior nayor 01 mis cuy. 10
had no aspirations to this office, and it
was only after a petition had been circu
lated and generally signed by the business
men that he allowed his name to be used.

Mr. Matlock has large property interests
In this city, and also in Alaska. He is
director of and a large stockholder in the
First National Bank here. Ho has an
nounced, however, that he will not run on
any but a Citizens' ticket He will not
make tho fight as a Democrat

AUDITOR HOLDS UP FUNDS.

Dominion Parliament Members Can
not Draw Their Indemnity.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept 10. A special
from Ottawa says:

The members of the Dominion Parlla
ment cannot draw their indemnity be
cause of .a dispute between the Auditor- -
General and the Treasury Board over new
regulations, which have heen .ordered by
the board, and which the Auditor refuses
to acknowledge. Tho regulations arose
over the Martlneau defalcations In the
mlUtla department

Hon. William Fielding, Minister of Fl
nance, says that an act of Parliament may
be necessary to override the Auditor.

Pay Printers Hijrlicr Wages.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash... Sept 10.

(Special.) The publishers of newspapers
In thlsclty have granted a raise from $2
to $2.50o the printers. The printers mad
a demand a few weeks ago for a raise
and other considerations, but thfe raise
in wages and recognition of theli union
was finally agreed on without the least
trouble between publisher and employe.

Wade Ships Fine Stock to Fair,
PENDLETON, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)

C. B. Wade, of this city, today shipped
two carloads of Shorthorn and Durham
stock to Salem for exhibition at the State
Fair. From there they will be shipped
North Yakima.

DR.

SAMU EL
RELIABLE CLOTHIE.RS

Corner Third and, Morrjson Sts

Get the
for

Boys Ready
School

BRING THEM HERE AND SEE
THE DISPLAY WE HAVE

' We are better prepared this -- season than ever to give you JUST what
you want.

LIVELY BOYS, need strong clothes to withstand the hard usage that they are
sure to get. We do not sacrifice style and fit to strengthen.

Our Boys Clothing
Is Made to Wear, to Fit, and to Admire

The styles are all of very latest single- - and
double-breaste- d Norfolks and Sailors. All neatly
trimmed and finished.

The very nobbiest designs in Fancy Cheviots,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and blues and blacks.

Before you buy let us jshow you our lines at

HAS GIVEN SATISFACTION

WILL

As of the Affairs of the In
sane Asylum He Has Shoivn Him-

self a Officer.

$2.50 to

CALBREATH PROBABLY
SUCCEED HI3ISELF.

Manager

Capable-

SALEM, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) It Is
practically certain that Dr. J. F. Cal- -
breath, of Yamhill County, will be elected
to succeed himself for a four-ye- ar term
as superintendent of the Oregon estate
Insane Asylum.

Dr. Calbreath's present term of four
years will expire on December 3L It Is
the custom to elect the new superinten-
dent two or three months before his term
begins and tho election will probably take
place in October or November. Tha posi
tion pays a salary of J2500 a year and from
the monetary standpoint Is one of the best

While the members of the board of trus
tees, consisting of the Governor, Secre
tary of State and State Treasurer, do not
say what they will do when (they come
together to a .new superintendent of California, and timber Is
inquiry develops the fact that no change I

In the management Is contemplated. "It- -

looks like a case of 'no candidate need
apply,' rtmarked one member of the board
when pressed for Information on the sub-

ject The members of the board express
themselves as well pleased with superin-
tendent Calbreath's administration and If
there Is! any talk of a change no member
of the board has heard of it

The duties of the superintendent aro
those of a business manager rather than
of a physician, though his supervision
over a hospital for the insane makes it
advisable that the incumbent should be an
experienced doctor of medicine. The policy
of the board has been to practice rigid
economy and in this they have had the un
failing assistance of Superintendent uai- -
breath. The carefulness witn wnicn tne
suDerlntendent has guarded the states'
Interests Is frequently shown by criticisms
made by, persons who have contracts for
furnishing supplies for that Institution.
During the present administration every
contractor has been required to lurnisn
the full measure of quantity and quality,
according to the terms of
and the patients at the asylum navo re
ceived what the taxpayers have paid for.

The board has also adopted the policy
of making the superintendent supreme in
the management of the Institution ana
holding him responsible for all that oc
curs. There has been some friction at
times, as there must always be where 150

employes are working, but the friction has
served io disclose defects which were soon
removed. Employes who could not get
ninnir with the superintendent have
learned that the board stands by the su
perlntend'ent At no time has there been
nnvthinir but perfect harmony between
the superintendent and the other physl
cians.

The asylum physicians, DrS. William
son. Grimtn, .aiciNary ana xamiesje were
elected several months ago ana nave al
ready entered upon their terms. Dr. Cal
breath was elected superintenacnt rour
years ago. after a long contest to succeed
Dr. D. A. Paine, in political .circles uai- -
breath was known as the "Simon" candi
date, because he had affiliated with that
wlnsr of the party. Dr. J. N. Smith was
the applicant who had hl3 principal hr
dorsements from the "Mitchell" faction

Whether or not politics cut any ligure in
the election four years agq, it is certain
that ' factional lines will have nothing'to do with Superintendent Calbreath's

The members of the board
aro satisfied with. Calbreath's work, and,
unless something now unforaeen happens,
will ct him for another four years.

CHINAMAN BOSSED THE PICKERS,
Hopyard Strike Cut Short by a Bold

Front.
CORVALLIS,.Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) A

strike by pickers In the Lilly hopyard was
put down yesterday in Its lnclplency by
the bold front assumed by the Chinese In
authority at the place. The yard Is under
lease to three Chinamen, and there are 150

pickers. The pay is 40 cents, and the
plckera so numerous that they are laid off
early each afternoon. The conditions did

CASTOR I A
Ior Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

the

$7.50
not suit, and a strike was organized to
take place at noon.

When the delegation went to the Chi-
nese boss at noon with a demand for 50
cents per box, he told them to get out of
the yard if they didn't want to pick for 40
cents. The reply was effective, and after
only a slight delay the picking force re-
sumed worki

M'KIXNON BURIED.

Slother of Insane Mnruerer in Jail
Furnished the Gnn.

SANTA ROSA. Cal., Sept. 10. A. J.
of Harney County, Ore-

gon, who was billed at Guernevllle last
Tuesday by A. Gerrad, an escaped Inmate
of the Dklah asylum, was burled today
under Masonic auspices.

Gerrad's mother, who secreted her eon
in her house at Guernevllle and purchased
the arms and ammunition with wbich he
killed McKInnon, Is now In the County
Jail, where she will be held uwaltlng de-

velopments and examination as to her
sanity. There Is as yet no trace of

CALIFORXIA FOREST BURNING.

Town in the Sierras Has Narrow Es-
cape From Destruction.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10. A series of
forest fires are now burning In the moun- -

elect tains much
being destroyed. In Sonoma County, Camp
Vacation, a well-kno- Summer resort, Is
threatened.

The town of Downeyvllle, In the Sierras,
narrowly escaped destruction yesterday.
The range of mountains dividing Shasta

t
and Trinity Counties is also the scene of

fierce blaze.

DROWNED IN SEATTLE RESERVOIR
Womnn's Body Found After. Beinf?

in the Water Several Honrs.
SEATTLE, Sept. 10. Mrs. Emma Cur

tis, residing with her daughter, Mrs. O.
N, Wason, in this city, committed suicide
by drowning in a local reservoir In the
early hours of this morning and was dis
covered several hours afterward.

Mrs. Curtis came to Seattle last April
from Butte, where she had lived for many
years.

Will of Lyman C. Kinney
ASTORIA, Or.. Sept 10. (SpeclaL) The

all
so prepares the system tor tne
ordeal that passes
the event safely and with but
little as numbers

and said, "it is
its in
of

free.
THE CO.. Ga.

plain

potency,
anteed

will of the late Lyman C. Kinney was
Hied for probate with the County Clerk
this morning. It was dated April 29, 1901,
and, after making a number of bequests
to relatives amounting In the aggregate
to J1600, he leaves the balance of his
estate to his wife, Julia Kinney.

By the will Julia Kinney, Frank Kin-
ney and Albert Lalghton are named as
executors to serve without bonds.

Idaho Masons Elect Officers.
BOISE, Idaho, Sept. he Grand

Lodge of Masons concluded its work this
evening. The following officers were

relected:
Grand master, Joshua M. Cowen, o

Mountain Home; deputy grand master,
Albert W. Gordon, of Kendrlckr senior
grand warden, Jeremiah W. of
Boise; Junior grand warden, Theron S.
Ward, of grand treasurer,
Charles HImrod, of Boise; grand secre-
tary, Theodore W., . Randall, of Bojse;
grand lecturer, William B. Goodheart of
Welscr; trustees of the orphans fund,
Jonas W. Brown, George AInslee and
Ja"tnes A. Plnney, of Boise.

To Save Albuny Lawns.
Or., Sept 10. (Special.) Tho

Albany City Council has passed an ordi-
nance driving loose cattle or
horses through the streets of nearly the
entire city, making the offense punish-
able by a fine of from $10 to $50. Small
boys have been In the habit of driving cat-

tle to pasture, and would take herds of
them through the streets loose. Many
lowns were tracked up and
hence the action of. the city fathers.

-

Dr. Jones-- Gets Stolen Horse.
OREGON CITY, Sept. 10. (Special.) Dr.

B. C. Jones, of Medford, arrived in tho
city this morning and upon aa
his property the mare that was recovered
from a horsethlef In this city last Wed-
nesday, Sheriff Shaver turned the animal
over to its owner. Dr. Jones departed
overland during the day for his
Oregon home, expecting to cover the. en-

tire distance on horseback.

Killed by a Flylnpr Lopr.

I
Wash., Sept 10. (Special.)

James S. Eddy, one of the employes at
Lytle's Elk River camp, was
killed yesterday about 11 o'cloclCby being
struck with a log.
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TWENTY YEARS OF SUCCESS
la the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver, kid-
ney and stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
dropsical swellings, Brlght's disease, etc

KIDNEY AND URINARY
Complaints, painful, difficult too frequent milky or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Such as plies, fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, cured without the knife, pain or con-
finement

DISEASES OF MEN
Blood poison, gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failure. Cures guar- -

emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash
SiraverS to socletyTch deprive you of your handhood. UNFITS YOU
R BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE. .

PBOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonnorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.
oleetStrlcture. Enlarged Prostate, Sexual Debility. Varicocele. Hydrocele. Kidney
and Liver Troublea. cured without MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.
Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dr Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
- rnriv.mnlA nrenaraiiona. but cures tne disease by tnorougn medical treatment.

tji xrw Pnranhlot on Private Diseases sent free to all men who describe their
PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in

envelope.

Southern

Consultation iree ana sacremy connaenuai, uau on or aaaregf

im- -

DR. WALKER, 181 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Portland, Or


